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the finance committee of Ike meal, 
elpal ooencll held three ecaeloaa yes
terday an* will rrtibahhr spend all

Ï Woo* Tees. IMS.
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Padre P. a Clayton, M. C, of Talbot 
House, whose head*uartert are m 
London, England, arrlred Ut BL John 
Iasi nlfht os the o.p.a. User 
press of Britain. Ile». Mr. Clarion, 
who founded Talbot Hoses at Poper- 
lttlbc, Burred with the Imperial Army 
throughout the Huropsaa war and was 
tiamaon Chaplain at Poporlafhe and

When hostilities first broke, Bar.
Mr Clayton had a parson \,-» >1 Ports- books were In the library and at the 
mouth, and upon enlistment he wia use of all rleltors; while on the top 
sent to the Vpres salient where a* lloor wee a moat artistic chapel where 
served as Brigade Chaplain In the at least 100,000 of officers and men, 
10th Brigade of the tth Imperial Ol- who «rare lighting for the British Eo- 
rlelon. In the late autumn of IPI», pire .worshipped. 
b< was transferred to Poperlnghe, and when the Armistice waa signed, It 
during hie service at that plane, Rev. eras realised that while the minds of 
Mr Clayton earned the distinction of some of those who had gene through 
being the only person In the whole the War had possibly become some- 
area of Pleaders who served kt the what muddled In regard to .Christian 
same place (or a period of three years, worship, yet a brotherly spirit ha* 

One of the most fruitful products of been built up through the suffering 
the work of the padre wee the form- ondhred, This had developed Into a 
Ing at Poperlnghe at Talbot House, brotherly Christian Union, whleh at- 
which was named after Gilbert Talbot, forded Scope for a reoooelllutlen he- 
youngest ebb of the Bishop of Win- tween all dashes of people. With a 
Chester, and who was killed In a dame view to Ute accomplishment of this 
battle et Hooge at the age of twenty object, seventy branches of the Talbot 
years: Notwithstanding his youth, House have since been established In 
Hilbert Talbot had already boon elect- various parts of England. The motto 
rd as President of Oaford Union; and Is "To Oonuuet Hate," and Its work 
Kits looked upon by Premier Lloyd, Is largely with at-servlee man, senior 
(icnrge and Hon, Mr. Balfour aa a sohoel hoys, university men and Indus- 
future Prime Minister of England.1 tries with the desire of getting to
nic establishment of Talbot HmtSe, tether and solidifying a spirit of 
however, at Poperlnghe weg not with friendship. The membership has more 
the aealre of creating a personal mam- than doubled during Ute past twelve 
“rial, but as a typical Illustration of months, and recruits have «rate equal- 
the lose In leadership, compared with ly from the school and Industrial 

uni h iMisiiiav ™ 'Vhloh all devastation, rule and Impov- world.
, r c SaSIsv iHsalssent of the wrought by the war is / vast number of former members

•esrimcnt Of* Marine andfisheries «* the Canadian Htspedltlonary Porce
SÎs rweîved word l^rcaptnemeH; House, originally Intended are men,bore of Talbot House, with
will hold an Inquiry Into the stranding ** 1 temporary convenience, soon be- whleh many became first acquainted 
of the schooner Frederick It., on the lh* most celebrated centre of lie at Poperlnghe. At the Invitation of the 
break witter at Negro Po at. the In- kl"? «JH Weslern front. During a Governor (lennraU Lord Byng, Rev. 
qulry will probably he begun Monday l»f‘od of three had tme-half years, H Mr. Clayton, who la known through-
afternoon. _____ utlliaed by over one eld one half out Uttglend end Ohnedu ae Padre of

mtuton officers nad men. One of ‘he Toe It, which la the name selected 
peculiarities ef the House, which an- by the members pf Talbot House, will 
deared It especially to lie Canadian spend two menthe In Canada, 
members, waa that within Ita eonfluos The purpose of the vlilt of flav. Mr. 
officers and men were free to see Hay ton to Canada la to ten If coati- 
r h teething mere of one another than tie* similar to those In Bngland exist 
the rigidity of army discipline. Over here an* for establishment of n social 
lhe door ran the motto: “All tefike servies Arrangements have been 
abandon ye who enter here"; and un- rende fey the holding of a large meet- 
dor Ita eagle many unusual meetings log In Montreal on January M to de- 
took place. , termine the uueatlon of eetahllihlng

The House was not merely a can-1 branches or houses In Canada of the 
teen but wee more ol • university Talbot House. At this gathering ■ 

concerte en* dramas i Canadian Committee will ha formed.

broke the Irksome trench life for 
numerous officers and men. Spendtd 
and Ihtereettng debates were held I
from time to timet In which Cased lan ol today aa wall la the dissuasion of 
and English Members of Parliament 
participated ta their delta there. The 
accommodation afforded by Talbot 
House gave protection to approximate
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the estimates to ha presented to the 
quarterly meeting of the council, 
which menu on Tuesday next The 
Beard el Health aeeeeemeitt waa Pqyv 
ad. after some further dtaouaalon and 
icretlny of the Hama, la a slightly al
tered form. Bums ef |10,0»<l ee hous
ing heard account and 113.000 for 
oouaty school fund were ordered re- 
•eased aid several bills were author 
laud tor presentation to the loglata-

SBogina .. .. ., .î 1» 
Port Arthur ..«I
White River .. ..
Parry Bound 
boudai.. .. .. ..

■
S "MkrMae" (WOhelod), time HI he 11 14. MM. “Regal," (etchelMI,

10 to U 14. 16.00. “Velox," (alokeled), etace 10 to 11 14. IMS. "Imper 
1*1." (alokeled). sises l* to It 14, M-00. "Teh* Hookey." eteae 1* to 
U 14, «100 "Tub*," 'Weeeere, Msen IS te ll 14. M.M. "Take,* Rooer. 
aloes 10 to 11 14, 1106. Also Long Raaeh Bkataa. elan* II to IS, MM.
Aim the Own toe Alfred Johnston Racing Take Bkataa, 
boots. Also a fell Rea ef hookey aUeka for men eld key*.

W. M. THOR NC A CO.. L. I D.-Hdrdwarc Merchants
Store Heure:—Me to I. Oloee at 1 p.m. os Saturdays of January, Fehroery aid Marok
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s Ur oka thousand parsona; aa* the*• 6

;; h napaolty of the ilohaUn* room waaTerotRo „ u 
% Klngatata.. .. 

Ottawa,, .. . 
Moohreal.. .,

i
\ wMhtour hundred. Over (our thousandr s..•la 

.. •«
Halifax . .. .. .. . .18 
•—Below earn.

% ForeeaH
N Maritime Roilthe-ty
S generally fair with stationary 
S or higher temperature.
H Northern New lOcglnnd —
•o Cloudy, possibly ataow fittrrte* S 
•i Saturday, Sunday ntf-iucd S 

and warmer with probably } 
moderate southwest \

V
1
%
\

vrlndo
ture.

Councillor BchoAetd p re aided and 
OcuucUlore Bulloch, Frink. Thornton, 
Jmiea, O’Brien, Donovan. Campbell 
and Ooldlng were In attendance.

%p. N

Perfection” Oil Heatersai Meroln* Seeelon
%. >» wlnda in* easidea j, A. Like-

Rising
At the moral 

ly end B, U 
behalf of Urn Antl-Taberculoete As
sociation, who netted a grant of It,- 
100. Alter hearing them It was decid
ed not to make the grant, the opinion 
being repressed that this work should 
be carried on by the provincial health! 
department.

ft was decided to stores 1118 for; 
the valnetors' fund, to meet n balance 
duo on e revaluation of the eounty, I 
conducted it e cost of M0.0OO, i

It was also decided teat the per
ishes ahould charge thetnaelvii with, 
a total ol 1410 fur reviling 
lists for the House of Assembly

Mean—Cosy Comfort and Health

Give Inexpensive and am^le heat for health and heme 
comfort.

Light, eerily carried -from place to place, rive 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater la warmth Insurance in any

were heard on

#

AROUND THE CITY I
tan hours—♦

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. tteorge H. Me- 

tjorthy took place yeslerdsy morning 
(tom her rojldencB, lltOermaln street, 
to the Church of St. John the Baptist, 
where high mans of requiem waa cele
brated by Rev. A .W Meehan, D. D. 
Interment In the old Catholic com» 
tery

room.
NO DIRT. LITTER OR ASHES -v

25 Germain St ]firrson 8 Fisher, Ltd.,rotors

The amooht to be eeeeewd In 1*II|
for the care of patiente et the Protia- 
till Hospital la 111.381.4», of this 
aniosnt 86,110 Is arriéra on the 1M1
assessment.

The usual find chargea (or Interest 
them wee Ml,- 
Public Hospital

ft
r

were peered. Among 
601 for (ho Gcnertll 
the above including a re-lmue of II*,- 
060; 117,836 for the Nureee Home 
and 88,419 for the Power Honee. It Gets You There

Because-
REPAIRING WATER MAIN.

Member» of the Water and dewerago 
Department In West Bl. John were at 
work yesterday making repairs to the 
J Mtn li main at the corner of Wateoe 
end Rodney «trente, where a leek start. 
Sd Thursday night ns t result of « split 
In the pipe. The men ox peeled to hero 
the broken pipe remaned 
joint In yealerdey afternoon.

— • 4 » —
CAR AND TEAM COLLIDE.

A collision occurred yesterday morn
ing In Main street between a West Rt. 
John car, No. bfl, and a double team 
enraged lb hauling snow. The occu 
pnntn of the sled were hurled Into the 
street and the horses were thrown np 
on the rldnwalk. The sled itOd horses 
gre said to belong to a man named 
Mtikinney.

Afteriwdn Session \
On motion of OonnetUor O'Brien an 

Iseue et bouda to the amount of 413,-
000 1er hre hydrants In LenoaaUf
sirs District No », was autuuriseU. 
These bonds are being put on the mar- 
not at tin par cent.

An Item In ooauotilon with eipen- 
dlture in the Minor* section waa re- 
toned to the council tor action.

It was decided to send a bill pro- 
tiding for a sewerage district In the 
Parish of Bimeadi up to the next re» 
•Ion of the Iffigutlatufe for enactment, 
This will probably taka In tile East 
8L John section. It was alio decided 
to draft a hill end etteeh It te e mem
orial to the Lhmtiov. In Oounoil, ess- 
leg the tloverlhaent to make prevliloo 
for the payuidto of the upkeep et pau
per patient» id the hospital! whs have 
in settlement Ih the prevlsoe or whole

and e hew

«

centre, where

You’ve a certain business goal In view. Newspaper adver- 
tiaing comes along and helps you to get there quicker than 
you could by any other method.

BECAUSE! Your goal depends in part on other people’s 
acceptance of your offerings.

BECAUSE,’ Some form of publicity Is required to roach 
those people,

BECAUSE: Systematic newspaper advertising takes entire 
diarge of the job and does the reaching.

BECAUSE: It goes side by side with evety effort you make 
to expend, supporting each move.

And Assisting
An Important 

Case In Chambers
ArtistsACT IS SUSPEND!O.

C. B. Lockhart, collector of fine- 
tome for the port of Rt. John, yester
day morning motived the following 
telegram from R. It. Farrow, of Ott.t- 
Wn, Uommbmloner of One tome: "The 
enforcement of the provisions of the 
marking act, nod regulations thereun
to, has been suspended by order-ln- 
council, until afler fbe oloee of the 
session of Parliament.'' The announce
ment of this step will be received with 
greet Interest by merchants end others 
who have proteeted against the mes-

William H. Kiras vs. F. G. 
Spencer at el, in Case of 
Libel—Questions Raised in 
Defence.

A sequel Isa

reniement cannot be Aieenalned.
The seorethry aad treasurer Were 

authorised to arrange with the tank 
for an overdraft of 4826,060, this over.

The glorious votes of Jowphlee 
Martino Is rapidly hrlnglfig to faWR- 
meat It* promise of t brllllset career 
before her. ft early attracted atten

drait to carry on the bualaesa of the
king

the warrant unit 
calved. Bonds to 
for Improvements 
pltal were spprov 
mente Include a

tlon from so lore a personage Hem re-

BattASEZS
antoaerlok, namely the este of All 
tom It keox Ti. F. d. Spencer et at, 
V* hrerd In Chmdbei* hnfore Chut 
Jstole* McKeown yesterday. H will 
le remembered tut the plaintiff In 

,»tiloe •» awarded 
11.200 (or MbeL The present caw rt 
e claim by Ufa Want* of William 
H. Keox, throng* him « their next 
*rte^; mm r O. Spencer for 

damages (Or alleged libel. 
This cue hie bass at lease for 

urns time and came up yesterday 
Upon » notice serve* by the coonrel 
for toe defence to here determined 
certain q net ten* raised le the defence 
The qoeetlee to be determlee* wee 
whether the defeat» wu right In 

Stile* leg

L That rt wee the father who wee 
referred to In the newepeper articles
JllllllglgllMUl rtf

I. Ee far a* the praeeut plelattifa 
ere ooeceraed the entracte «et out do 
set contain a libel.

». That BO nuclei damage la

r..nrlco Caruso.
Mise Martine sac g before Cameo, 

.laltl-CeMMA end Alex. Lambert, 
then three of New Terk'e most,prom- 
,ee*t musical figures. AU predicted s 
wonderful career for this gong sing
er. And the great tenor did more 
then praire her work. He coached her 
on referai of The operatic number» 
she le using on her praeeut tour.

___President Mr. WUeon heard
.«flag Martino sing, end uraoiaJly

the
pipe Rue from t 
the nurses homq, 

The committee 
mend that boohs 
nlehed the tax ce

te BECAUSE) It telle any «tory you wish to-make known, 
and doe* it quickly and energetically.

BECAUSE: It multipliée the «trength of your penonality.

BECAUSE! It save* your energy for satisfying your 
friends instead of hustling for chances to make them.

BECAUSE: It does In weeks or months whet would other
wise take year*. '

INSPiCTORS AOTIVfi 
Over too cases of liquor jvere seised 

at Moncton yesterday morning bj In
spectors Henderson end Jonruesy. 
The liquor wee shipped from St. John 
Thursday evening, billed is ordinary 
freight, to s destination In Ottawa. 
Word of the nature of the shipment 
was received by Inspector Crawford, 
and es s revolt Inspectors Henderson 
end Jonreeiy want to Moncton on the 
express yesterday morning. They 
found the liquor In « freight ear la 
the Moncton yards end Immediately 
salted ft. It vrWl be brought to fit. 
John under guard of the two luepeet-
Zat ™y"n"Vnm*’‘ " *'

fur-
f. duty

itWhile •r with • receipt 
Bach receipt hell 
eolleotor keeping 
each one given. I 
this wu necesesi 
the taxpayer ha 
working out hie 
times mistakes 
pert of the coll

thecomplimented her. The Edison people 
arranged for her to b# eue of their 
egularlr advertised Re-creation art-

.sts.

ol

of
ofMise Martino's rotes Is one of to-

•itrlnslc sweetness end beauty, a voice 
of remarkable range and power—truly 
a voire that linger* la the memory of 
nor hearers. 8he bee a remarkable 
lechslque and «legs 
delightful eue and 

Armando Load, re viollolet, wfll hi 
ea ecosmpamyleg artist for Mise Mar 
lise. A yeuse man. Halloa, with mu- 
•leal training flrat under Dl Natali, 
then under Flamer», sag of rarest 
years under Cared** Fabrteto, all wen 
naown maeters.

the v.
the emonnt of It le because of these "because." ihat n. 

rertiring has become the right bower of burin, 
fling card U any commercial situation. ^

Whoever trie, to do without It t.i hi. own hand., 

blind* Kir own eyes, throws away hie surest weapon.
If you want to reach the people in this

Sithtr asm the mirpaid Is cub
st sN times with 

oenSdsnos.
The emeant of With-refunded to Cbai 

caster,, be having 
by that

Leo-

amount.—see----- -

Enjoyable Meeting 
For Boy Scouts

was
orders, recessed of

le-
dire town end pro
tided the 
Provincial

City theThe plalaUffe’ reply 
children were Ithoted 
tore toe (ether In being celled the 
chlldree of » dreshen (other; that they 
are net dependent upon the libel of 
the father, and that re a malt of 
whet bed Seen alleged It woe «rested 
that tore had bed to be placed In a 
charitable Institution ee* he* been 
bold up to toe public re a horrible 
example ef toe result of drink.

Is tost the
erre mere so province useMiss Floreoee Jure Blags, secern Ilkammlet and plow soloist, has attracted 

splendid eommwt to the mnslel field, 
typical ef whleh Is the following from 
» review ef • retirai st Celsmbue, 
Ohio: “The work of Miss Brags, the 
resisting artist, was et s high orger. 
(the has so artistic uaderatsadtoB of 
her mosfr which, combined with e 
Hghteere of touch eSd excellent 
phrasing

•mount» for the

The St. John StandardWere Entertained by Jack 
Rossky and Listened to Aa arereement 

county scum,i tm 
The wltmate 

Health was ngeli

the1
Attires* by Contra Ana- Writ# us for advertising rates.->r

thestrong.
as «mount of »! 
the committee • 
or-Utile aad red 
•anted, and eut 
and ear clinic; 
•or welfare nun

, charmed her ettofesee." Acgumwt ef «morel bares et 11Th« drst Of * series of Boy (Most 
meetings wre held lut evening fit the 
Hoard of trade roema, w.th H. Frffh 
P«aiding The grit part ef the even- 
feg was taken by Jack Rossley, who 
estertelned the Sceofa with aa areort- 
meau of edge and read lags. The 
speaker of the evoking wu the Re*. 
Oeoen Armstrong It has been 
tinned to Mold five ef these meet 
ffiga. eue each month until May, and 
a prise ef ft* has been offered to the 
troop that has the largest percentage 
of members present at the m-etings 

fp addressing the bey* lut evening, 
Cseon Armstrong urged them to be 
(tore end straight throughout t*e:r 
live*, re it wax better to tfe good m 
(Me world then to » centre ijtck 
weellh by mean, that ar, sot above 
soeptetem. He also atrareed the (act 
•hat they ehewld become boomer* for 
««• *hn. He explained toot the

Ksnsrj zrss 
ssa'5L3r.”kiuc
■Red several rsesoRg why StJeh* 
-re a great rtt, U» tmy,

them I» «tad When they hwd 
imopie speahix.g te a doRrscartat 

*er of their retire dtp. He
frareu.

.1

tole retirai ee Jeeaery 38th, at the 
Pythian Cart Is, Uekra street, Brett 
new ee Mis st Phonograph Helen, 

Fries 81.g*.

t/elech yesterday meralsg as* finish- 
«d et 4Jd le the efteraeoe. HU

Ltd., IS King Bquere Dulel Mollir,, K. C., appeared In 
toe toterrets of the ptalotlffs, while 
11. A. Prvwsn, K. C„ rapresretsd the

Is falling due to•esses toe
•22, end they would he usèrent lot 

-n 1*23.
AdJosmsMut was roads tiefll this 

nernieg at 11.1», when the subject 
-Oder disc Melon will be toe eelery 

. rt, end It Is feel possible a reduction 
-111 be made ell slosg the Use.

Carleton Tower 
Lodge Installed

The Baby I-edge of K. of P. 
in Maritime Domain Had 
Successful Session Last 
Night.

e» « sod **d the vieilles heights are refrain, monte were .«rare * “
P" sftortiw testons, 
i *■ Letton—c, c.
£■ *■ Heme-v, C. 
a 2' Zà J*ofortMs-Fi»leto. 
h 2; M ol W.
S' *1“"—K ef * are g.
", i: ïsxzWï
W m Ù A.

Empress of Britain 
Arrived Last Night

.as cash on hand, 
<rom tee »26,»at 
hoard. To offet 
added *2,4(2.71.

were!—the
Canada'»

Ports-'» wledow, Doner Union rod 
Waterloo.

A.

V-be em<mni of 
•^0, me*Hi* a 
MM. 1er theBrought 2ff)_____ _

1,773 Beg* of Mail, «22
HARRIERS’ OUB

TOBOGGAN SUDE
cecdlfig to Ottawa to visit the (l„v 
ereor Oensrsl, Irard Byog, Brig, ore 
A. O. L. MeNatghtoa, O. M. 0., D. 8. 
O., fff Ottawa, T. U. Meredith, K.C., 
Director of the Ceeedlan Picnic Do., 
Dr. B. McDonald, ol Torofits, H. A. 
Northrop, Rt. Jobs, and O. L. La (To 
ley. Montra*I.

The fleer left Ltrerpool en FrlSay, 
January 6, end cam* direct to fit. 
Jobs. The voyage wu * very ptose, 
ret oes from every viewport, t.

Packages of Pared Poet « .ng 1822 some e
and General Cargo. The Harrier* deb ef the T. M. 0. A. 

were the beets tret even lag at * very 
enjoyable tobogee elide and roelel en* 
the party of sheet forty he* e dee 
ironing'» fee. Seme fairly exert leg 
MM were wttoeeee* et ts« elide

•ewe ee* I-as outer ferry lor ittzJlTSSTVasti
rand* to the Perish of Lancaster 
Hot, 121». Oetoher, 1*1», and Jene- 
ery. 1*20. for highway pnrpowa, end 
•gehllag toe part*, with the consent 
or the County CoeeelL to Irene ten 
reef eertal bonds to recoup the eoeeiy 
far three earn».

personalsThe officers of (lerleloe Tower 
IrtdgA Me. 81, K ef F. the baby lodge _

BBEiSHE £riHÊ3 r £jeorerlng rapidly. ***Wel*' >*

I Kmn** * ■ketrtrt, w »-

•rrthraf open,

The pride ef the Oeeedfre Partie 
Braeaeblp* Merited, Em prêt» of Matt
el*. arrived to port mat night (ram 
Liverpool sod docked it No. » berth 
shortly after toe o'clock. 6he broughtmwrnmh—

hut forteualelr so reereltlee rwerteg 
from the vplll» which occurred. After 
leaving the pert toe rerty In reded the 
T. M. O, A. where » couple of toon

•Mto* by pen ch»ec.l|ora, H. C, Thom-e- onrath» wu » 
«•earner, while the etb- re ef New ltreeewieh Lodge, ft. n,

were «pent In game» of vartoua kind», 
viewing moving ptotefes end ll.treieg 
to meeto from on Edison bledfy loan 
e* for toe occeetoe by W. If, Thorne 
and Co. Dehrty refreshmeel»

Chart ==raw=Tw
•- - - - - - - - - - a- - - - - ïSSass*

An (he erne of tij] 
»*».*»- Prtetipel a»* la loro* dre.a.l 
pel* to* Prortotiel Ooverement on 
toe floemtr Hoealog hoard eccowet, 
wee ordered red lie secretory re- 
rt ranted that V the

to hear L et
go.
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